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Student poiltics sink to a new low in 1:slïmy mud-slingrIngQ
1, along with mnany other

students, arn disgusted an the lowlevel ta wbich student politics
seerus ta have sunken. unfor:
tunately Amanda LeRougecel,
having polished her slimey mnud
slinging, skills during ber cam-

Z~pagn for the position of VP
Externat, bas now found herseif
compelled ta practice ,ehese
childisb cactics on nthe faculty
election level.

1 arn referring an Miss
LeRougetel's letter of Marclu 25
entitOed"Participation demanda
sacrifice."This letter imnplies that

.two people (Susan Field and
myself) running on 'The Arts'
Slate in the upSomimg Arts
Faculny elections" luie no riÈht
dlaim membersluip ro the Anti-
Cutbacks Tean!ti tahle intention

ý of this letter to point out that any
such innuendos are ottriglut lies,
and ta question LeRougetel's
motives for such unfounded
slander.

To begin >vith, both Susan
and myself -have been actively
involved with ACT! sinoe May of
1981_ Susan as eheIýaolerpoiso
responsiblo fer botlu Me organiza-
tion and execution of a Faculty
Association social teid Ly ACT! in
earllv 1982 for dïe purpose of
encouragin facury -associations
to $et invled innthe fight aainitcubd

have been nvolved in every ACT!
campaign, includîng tue National
Week of Action. Susat' and rny
o wn involvement ini ACT! as
inidispurable ta anybocty wluolits
been, involved ini <bis organiza-
tion.

1 Because this is the case, ite t
pecil iar, ta say the lesù, that this

reter waa ever wrltten. However,
'-When certain events are brouglut

to light Miss LeRougetels pur-
pose becomies unmistakeable.

In order ru sce LeRougetels
motives onie need, only ru lok
back ru the period of time before
the first Execueive edictions. At
this ime, LeI(ougetel wanted
ACT! to run an educanional

main about Cutbacks which
soudà suspiciouslý like "'The
Walker Executive' campaign
plaiform.

I expressed my resWrarions
over the content and timing of the
campaign and subsequeruly work-
ed ta -get it declared invaIicUý
Furnher, ir should be noted that
Susan Field ivas' campaign
manage for the Cotule Slate. t is
therefore clear that Miss
LeRougerel seems ta hold bath
Susan and myself parnly tespni.
ble for hem defeat. pos-

However, t<b is anon the only
motive LeRougetel has in steing
us discredited. Three of the. five
candidates running on the other
saae in the Arts Faculty elections

Nuc1aî ~ty ekceeded by Reagan 's
Gary Dsý (Mar, 25nh) Stoalmn International Peace

inuplies that t viet strategic Research Iristitute shows that the
missiles have no parahlel inU S. normally maintains a 2:1
NATO; chia la incorrect. The superiority lnu independcear
missiles ta which ho refers (SS 18, strategic warheads over duefb
17 andl 19) were the first strategic U.SS.R. Furthemorc,becmusc thee
MIRV's deployed by the USS.R. Soviet missiles aie W[ways cmei
Inu other words, tbey are long generarion behind in design, the y
range missiles having, respective- use a larger warhead *hilu
ly, 8 (or 1), 4 and 6 indlependennly- compensarea'for a Iac of acuracy
argetabte warlueadi.. but non nuanbers, according ru

However, <bey viW*sil- SIPRI's lethalitf inex.
rroduced in 1976 "d 19n7 lu However new weapons are usual-

Sresponse to, the (iran wo -U.S. ly introduced by the U.S.'
stmategic MIRV's wluih were whe~nueegap begins tu, clse.

dçpoyd .in 1970 (e h'Understandably, the closest es-
C-3 with 3 anal 10 warlueads warheada are those'of due .S..
respectively). Department off Define -,which

To stop this gap (rom clos- now purs dhe US. lu det lead b y
in&, the U..is=,radyroducing 9000 ta 7000, à situation wlich-
ira 3rd genoeration o 'nuclear <hdim hast Annual .Rleport in-,
submarines witu a choie off nwo terestungly describes as follows:
new strategic -MIRV's andl will ' 'Whie., te eraof, US.-
shorrly latroduce dhe MX MIRV supeiority la long pat, piriq -
and OB-I boa>ubem. . not U.S. inferiority - bas replac-

Incidently, the 1980 Year- , d in, and -the Uniéi States andi
book ,of tlu. independent the Soviet VUnion-are rniul

woiked on de Walker SIare
capagn. Furtluer, the. other

saescampalgn manager,ïs none
orluer than Mark Hoye, lith
matfied VP AcademAic huiým due
Walkcer Slane.

LeRougetel also bas other
motives, miôsily aising fiom
Susuius and' my cie an .fvie*ds,
which are altogether rua trivial 'o

b. considered in n depeh..
in conclusion, it is eviden

thar LeRougoet felt compelled Io
,aàader SusanFiield anduyaelf on
grçouna fpersonàl disICk, radher
<ban anydtig whiclu-.could
possibly affect dur ability anal
commkmtrent >ru reeresentArts
studeûrs -in. Seudents CouaciL'

One fuIa note the qtalieof

Supprt camp-s-Iel SaIvad4
On -Marclu 28 off 1982 aso

called "deaiocraricelection" -will
ho held ini El Salva7dor, Duare'

ryntoshow due womld than El
Salvado is a free democraic
country. But how can it be
demnocraric and f ree when
thousands. of people are dying
every yeai? What democracy are
rluey talking -about?, When 5<>
percent o3ffdue population are--
illiterate and, 75 percent of due>
children suffer from malnutrition;
the 1 Mota andl its American
frienda must hi referringrto the
American chilal when <bey talkeal
about the yearof due child,becmuse
for the Salvadoreanchilal there is
nothing.

Now le's look at the
background off El Salvador. Since
1932 the Salvadorean people have
bien subjected ru the r*'- af
brutally repressive milinary
regiues. -In january '32 wluen due

massivýe spending
equal in strategi c nuclear power.;,

- It is clear therefore, that
President Reagan. massive in-
creuse in arma spendu*ng is an
attrriprta oavola the pamity which
w=ukashw negotiations ,for
rneanuaugfl arma reduictions, sad
ru restoredue superioriny which
wihl not only Ical no another
Soviet builclup, but also ta ini-
creased tension, luostiity andl
danger. from ,accidental war.
Because of li' eorahica1 posi-
tion, Caniada la sieîerally playing
with fie if le mainaiansmilitury
links with amy militiry allance of
nuclear pôwCrs.

S.P. Goff
Grad Studios Geology

P.S. As a useful, detailedpimner an
this subjece, 1I*«onm-b-nd
'*Qverkllo by John Cox, a new
Penguin paperbadt which serves.
as a reference for much of the
above.

military. dictatorshlp in- M
Salvadroensolidared itself, 30,-
000 peasants and workera were
killécL Miore reoently, 40,000 have
been killed by the junta fn El
Salvador since dSe lareat coup in
1979.

The military junta in. El
Salvador has outla*ed ail union
activity, universities- have bien
closeal iudefunitely and prlescas,
teicheýrt," workets toal "nlu
leadert have been arresteal, eur-
tureal andl murîlereal in El Salvador
for supportipg anal organizaug
reform groups.

luina. country two-thâ ied h
aize of Vancouver Islssual. 'stida-

youcnu lauisuii sara
doubt, Aftubtd& IlThotim*ofihb
literwus peoect. I smlans
of your 41e Win appear in die
Gui.s.y too late 'o, oepaiw the
damuige <bat ight have be
done.

Dr c Oluinitte
able, tosustain igufif au eign ot
terrtoyertde Salvadom .

: l nt-ufew ycaszr&
sent advlzn iM- ons af

dollarsof fmiIr.aq cuipmen an
the Junea, as wefi as ppacuig
ini the. rraning af Salvadva
tfOOPL

For mli of the bove u4u, rmate,
s30-e sudenes on çamùpu4 decidd
ta organe a i conefleetasu -
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